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JOG-A-THON - Extended Deadline Wed 9/28!

Help us reach the finish line for this year’s Jog-a-thon. We’re so close! The school has
raised $32,826 (as of 9/23 8:30 AM)—just $7,000 away from our fundraising goal AND
ROOT BEER FLOATS for all students. Remember, this is our only major fundraiser of
the year. Every dollar helps! We can DO it: Donate now! Thank you CCE!!

PTA will be accepting donations by cash, credit card, venmo QR, and paypal in front
of the school Friday 9/23 afternoon and Wednesday 9/28 morning & afternoon. Paypal is open all weekend!

Parents Night Out Silent Disco

It's that time again! Snag a sitter and come to the Parents Night Out Silent Disco for an evening of fun
on Friday, October 7.

Is it an actual disco? Nah! Is it actually silent? Only if you take your headphones
off! So put on your headphones and dance as 3 awesome DJs take the stage,
each with a different playlist. Don't want to dance? That's okay. Enjoy being
able to have a conversation without needing to shout.

Beer/wine/seltzers and non-alcoholic drinks will be available for purchase.

Click here to buy tickets.

https://www.coalcreekpta.com/jogathon?fbclid=IwAR2qwvaEZ12Zdg_JH5Um9FA6oARuuJcPppmHDjb5Q9vCiI_GUdufJ_URI7M
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/coal-creek-elementary-pta-silent-disco-tickets-416170867267?fbclid=IwAR20D0hH0sY1KTRPuvEqOpR3tEpJWlhSwbila_4ue50JCqg2OKOAkbpXSyo


Teacher/Staff Appreciation - Door Decorating

We are starting teacher/staff appreciation and our October event is Teacher DOOR DECORATING!

Each year we ask families to decorate the space by each of our staff member's doors. The decorations will
be hung October 12 and stay up all year! The staff and students LOVE seeing them every day.  There are
lots of examples online if you search "teacher door decorations" and see below. Click here to sign up!

VOLUNTEERS!
THANK YOU to everyone who has stepped up to volunteer at the Jog-a-thon, in the crosswalk, in the garden,
or in the classroom. We couldn't do it without you!

Want to volunteer a little more?

● Help with Walk & Bike to School Day (Oct 12)
● Lend a hand at the Book Fair (Oct 10-14)
● Teachers need help in the classroom and the library

CCE Sponsor Spotlight

At Mountain Kids Louisville we are on a mission to create
happy, confident and strong kids! Resilient kids who love to
move, challenge themselves and dream big! Gymnastics,
Dance and Ninja provide an excellent foundation for all sports,
but more importantly they provide a positive foundation for life.
Our dedicated faculty are passionate about providing a positive,
balanced and enthusiastic learning environment for all levels
and abilities, from our toddlers to our competitive teams and

https://bvsd.helpatschools.com/schools/25/events/9529?fbclid=IwAR1wsovleoZQRIwSiz9jF6Swdwlin5aSI1k1i5JxspC1I-hWcrHgFGiXP1I
https://bvsd.helpatschools.com/schools/25/events/9379
https://bvsd.helpatschools.com/schools/25/events/9385
https://bvsd.helpatschools.com/schools/25/events?tab=Class


pre-professional dance company. Mountain Kids Louisville:
Happy. Confident. Strong.


